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'Invest Your Summer' YVKA Program

Includes World Travelina, Service JobsNU Students 'Just Can't Get U
-

For Those Eight 0'CIodi Classes By LYLE DENNISON
Staff Writer

If you're "up in the air" about

portunlties to visit England,
Germany. Italy. Yugoslavia,
Switzerland and France, is de-

signed to aid students in study-

ing the social and religious situ-

ation in Europe, and to become
acquainted with European stu

and students work in Chicago,
Minneapolis, Columbus, O., Los
Angeles, Hartford, Conn., Pitts-
burgh and Milton-Freewat- Ore.

Summer service projects avail-

able are:
St. Louis, Mo., June 13 to Aug.

9. It affords an opportunity for

your summer plans, why not setting accustomed to sunlight, his i

eyes begin to focus. He gath- -
There are many dishearten-

ing examples of 8 o clicks. One
of these is getting out of bed
with 10 minutes to spare only
to find out that the class has
been cancelled. The professor

"Tonight I'm going to bed
early big day tomorrow," he
thinks.

Why is it that, when students
are younger, it is easy to rise at
the crack of dawn, while now,

Br AftNEM ANDERSON
suii' r ler

T'lf nkopy-cy- e I student
Mumblr nboi.t tr 'ing to make
his 8 o'clock das;. After get

dents.

tle tor mountain-climbin- g say in
Estes Park, Colo., or, perhaps, In
Switzerland? Take your pick.

That's the message YWCA'

ers books, papers and pencil and
dashes from building to short-
cuts wondering if his lecture
will be worth all his trouble. Tn enr-- rountrv representatives in havp a wnrkincr pv

of government, labor, industry, perjence jn the social agencies of
members are eivins University lth university and the church ,ornnnlitnn rpntpr. nhsprvino-
students this week, in connection

' meet with the seminar to discuss t first nand tne economic and
with the "Invest Your Summer" ?JorJProbl!:ia& problems and discussing

ines. me tua i "- - w. inem wun community leauers.program sponsored by a YWCA the 'tv0 and one-ha- lf month pe
committee. New York, N. Y., June 25-A-

15, this is a similar program ofriod is $850, which includes trans
Atlantic passage

Helm- - study of metropolitan life.National Droiecis, Miss
But mountaineering is only

one phase of activity. There are
opportunities, according to
Chairman Nlta Helmstader, for
world-traveler- s, service work-
ers, students of industry or gov-

ernment and camp leaders.

Room and board, plus $10 a
week, for students participating
in these programs is provided
by the employing social agency.
Similar projects are available in
Chicago and Boston.

stadter said, include:
Washington Student Citizenship

Seminar, June 23 to Aug. 31. This
program, also sponsored by the
YM-Y- W National Student Coun-

cil, provides students with the op- - One work camp, at Roxbury,
Miss Helmstadter's committee, 'nit Mass, will be open to students.y of observing the process

The camp provides day camp excomposed of Sharon Cook, Kath of federal government.WHAT'S THE USE? . . . It's- - 8:30 a.m. and the call girl forgot
her. Jody L'Heureux, the sleepy coed tries to make her 8 o'clock,
but to no avail. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

leen Dill, Carol Else, Norma
Lothrop, Neala O'Dell, Jody Reif-schneid- er

and Nancy Whitmore,
will begin their program on
Wednesday, at a meeting in Par

The first week in Washington,
students attend Congressional
hearings, and observed the Sen-

ate, the House and the Supreme
Court in session. In the remain-
ing eight weeks, students hold
full-tim- e jobs and devote eight
to twelve hours a week to
seminar meetings and field

perience for 800 children. The
program is a nine-we- ek event.
Students serve as camp counsell-
ors.

Leadership training seminars
will be conducted at five loca-
tions, Estes Park, Colo., Lake
Geneva, Wis., Martha's Vineyard,
Mass, Camp Michaux, Carlisle,
Pa, and Cooperstown, N. Y.

The seminars are composed of

lors XYZ in the Union, at 4 p.m.
A second session will be at noon

Thursday in Room 315, Union.
trips. Fees total $52.The international? program, Miss

Helmstadter said, includes two
projects. The first, the Putney, ects. in which students find iobs,study 6r0UP sessions, plus numer
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and work for regular waees. Fees ous outings and camping trips inVt, Experiment in International
Living, provides trips to 25 coun- - for the ten-we- ek period are $30 the mountains.

has been attacked with a case
of measles or flu.

Another sad example facing
the late student is rushing into
the building, at 8 o'clock but
finding himself unable to get
into class because the class door
is locked by 8:01.

Some exceptions are the
"e a g e r" freshmen. On the
whole, few freshmen have
tardies or intentional absences.
The "broken-in- " sophomores
and juniors take 8 o'clocks in
their stride, while the case of
the "retired." seniors is a little
different. This "know-the-rope- s"

class deserves the extra
minutes' rest that makes them
late. After four years of get-
ting up on time, a few minutes
overdue can be excused.

Professors know that 8 o'clock
class missing isn't intentional.
After all, college kids need the
rest they're still growing!

WAC Officer To Confer
With NU Coeds Thursday

Seniors or graduate coeds whoj have unquestionable moral in--

tries in Europe, Asia and the
three Americas.

Under this plan, individuals
spend half the summer as a
member of a selected family in
another country. Groups of five
men and five women live in the
same town for the first four
weeks of the summer, in fami-
lies where there are young per-
sons of their own age.

nothing awakens them?
There are many available ex-

cuses too much studying the
night before, a troubled mind
over approaching exam or just
not being able to sleep. This
is hardly believable, however,
when one tries to get up in the
morning.

Of course, there are the ex-

ceptional few who have their
alarm-cloc- k minds set for half
an hour before class. These stu-
dents are very fortunate and
have no trouble in getting up.
They awaken automatically
each morning without assistance
from their roomates. There is
the chance, however, that their
alarm-cloc- k mind will be run-
ning slow for eight o'clocks or
that it won't even bother to go
off.

Hours of peace are wasted
trying to awaken a sound sleep-
er. It takes anything from ice
cold water to a hammer to
arouse the difficult ones.

Many houses are bothered
with soft-spok- en "call" girls.
One of this ty pe tiptoes into the
room, whispers sweetly into the
sleeper's ear and with much
encouragement on her part, will
give a gentle tap.

An opposite type may fire one
boisterous yell which will delay
the sleeper so that'he will spend
the rest of the morning in bed
recovering from shock.

are interested in commissions In tegruy.
Applications for commissions inthe women's army corps will have

a chance to confer with 1st Lt.During the second half of the
summer, the American invites his Elsie Metcalf, WAC, U. S. army
student host to accompany the in the Union Thursday.
group on a camping or bicycling
trip to other parts of the country.Lancaster Plans Speech
This experiment, allied with the
Council on Student Travel, was
initiated in 1932.

Lieutenant Metcalf will be
available for consultation from
12:30 until 5 p.m. At 5 p.m. in
Room 316, Union, she will show
a film on the vomen's army
corps and discuss the opportuni-
ties offered college women as of-

ficers in the WAC.
According to Lietuenant Met

the women's army corps must be
submitted so as to reach fifth
army headquarters not later than
April 1, 1952.

Selected persons will be com-
missioned as second lieutenants in
the women's army corps section,
Organized Reserve Corps, and or-

dered to active duty in September
for attendance at an officers' basic
course.

Upon successful completion of
the training course at Fort Lee,
Va officers start their careers
as regular army officers.
Annual base pay of a second

The cost includes transAtlantic

To Midland College Club
Prof. Lane W. Lancaster, chair-

man of the department of polit-
ical science, will speak to the In-

ternational Relations club f Mid-

land college, Fremont, at a meet

passage, plus $425.
The second international project

is the European Work Study
ing Wednesday night. calf, the armed forces now, moreseminar, June 23 to Sept. 2 spon- -

Tnnpastpr uiH the tonip p.f hielsored by the National Student than ever, offers to young women
"challenging careers of prestige,speech will be "The Defense of Council of YMCA-YWC- A.

Our Tradition." I The seminar, which offers op-- lieutenant is $2,565 plus annual
allowances of $504 for subsistence

opportunity and deep satisfaction."
The WAC offers the competent
woman financial security, intel

HURRY. HI KB t, HURRY . . . With two flights of stairs to climb,
Jody will iidotbtedly be late. The empty halls are proof enough
thl the bell hat already rung. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.) lectual, and cultural advantages,Chords And Discords

travel in continental United
and $720 for quarters if govern-
ment quarters are not furnished.
Thus the total monthly minimum
pay with allowances is $315.75. In
addition, officers on active duty
receive free medical and dental
care, free hospitalization, $10,000
free life insurance, 30 days paid

RavePs 'Bolero7 Prduces

Originality With Unvarying Therr Vapatinn nph vpar nnH a rotirp- -
ment plan without cost.

Mates and abroad, and an un-
paralleled fpportunity to contrib-
ute her share in service for free-
dom, Lieutenant Metcalf said.

To be eligible to apply, appli-
cants must be at least 21 years
of age but less than 27 by Sept.
1, 1952; must have baccalaurette
degree or be a prospective grad-
uate with senior standing; must
be unmarried citizens of the
U.S. with no dependents under
18 years of age; must be in ex-
cellent physical condition and

Dave Cohen
tic masterpiece of orchestration
and while it entertains, it reveals

establish the first rhythm and the
flutes pick it up. The second sec-
tion of the theme comes a little
later in the form of a solo by the

the enormous powers of the or
chestra and the endless varieties
which the modern orchestra canclarinet. The wind instruments in
produce.turn present the curious melody,

All of the groups, including per
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Ravel's "Bolero" is more of an
experiment in psychology than a
musical masterpiece. It was first
introduced in the United States
by the Philharmonic Society of

New York under the direction
of Arturo Toscanini in 1929. Since

then it has been a favorite in
concert halls throughout the
country.

The use of an unvarying

cussion, reed, string, and brass
produce the melody in a weird and Laboratory Theater To Present

'The Man In The Bowler Hat'
brilliant way.

It is impossible to convey, ex
the hero has a mind of his own,cept through the orchestra, the
"The flourish of melodrama and

the improbability of farce lead to
power and fascination of this ef
feet. The tune never becomes mo
notonous and the rhythm is es

a surprising climax."
Cast members are George Han-

cock, villain; Bert Linn, hero; v.tablished and maintained to an al
I -

"The Man in the Bowler Hat"
will be presented by the Labora-
tory Theater Wednesday and
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Room 201,
Temple.

"The play is a farce melo-
drama complete with a hero,
heroine, villain and bad man,"
said Sharon Fritzler, play direc-
tor. "The main plot centers
around the quest for the Rajah's
ruby. The situation grows in in--
tensity as the villain discovers

most agonizing degree, which is

rhythm beyond the point of

boredom is not a new idea in
music, but its execution here is
original and effective. R.C.A.'s

album of the "Bolero," Which
can be found in the music room
at the Union, is one of the
finest arrangements.

The music is not a true bolero.

A

Dolly McQuiston, heroine; Dale
Samuelson, bad man; Dick Phipps,
man in the bowler hat; Tom Sny-
der and Joan Wells, John and
Mary.

Phyllis Firestone is production
manager. mja 12 tern

the effect the composer wanted
to create.

As the "Bolero" continues the
powers of the orchestra are
more heavily drawn upon, and
still the theme is seemingly
endlessly varied. Ultimately the
whole orchestra is drawn into

fact it is more of a bpanisnI ' . In
La .i.iii.i-..-m--

Im rth '' ' Aimnmml-T- ms&l&tom&mMtW ance in triple rhythm. The true
Spanish bolero is in double time.

The theme is in two distinct
parts with deviations. The drums

the theme and the end comes
in a single crushing mass of
tone.

ALL AI.O t'E . . . Pert Jody L'Heureux and studious Bill Shain-liol- ti

are lit in the emptiness of the class room. Their minus
ruminates are ti;i "counting sheep." (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

Ravel's "Bolero" is hardly great! Hilmusic. Nevertheless it is a gigan ;! 'University Receives Contracts
EASTER CARDS

A Large Selection for
Friends, Relatives, Kiddies

Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 No. 14th St.

Totaling $97,780 For Projects
f nv.,.,c,,'onr.r f rniiocro rf MpHi- - Colleee of Medicine from( ;r..rts i nd contracts totaling

cine from national foundation for public health sevice, for training
infantile paralysis, for study of in psychiatry $18,8U.
muscle deterioration $14,040.

Dr. E. A. Holyoke, department

f7.7K0 have b ;en received by the
Un vcrsty or research, training
nn-r- xrrvicc pi jjects, Dean R. W.

o! th-- i G aduate college has
urn r,nr ed.

Fund are I com private Indus-
try and fount ations and go vera --

mrnt artnrl. for the period
o-t.i- i!)5 , to March, 1952.
Rfi fniie iron i these sources now
ui.it $711,4 58 since May 1,
15 1.

'Hie ;fjj (t; :

piiitm nt of agronomy and
rhtnt pat' mil gy, from Phillips
Cl;TnIi i on pany, for commer-
cial mtrnjfi n ertillzer research in
v.1 ct pr uc Ion for dry farming

of anatomy of College of Medi-

cine, from U. S. public health
service, for experimental study of
the factors controlling differentia-
tion of the reproductive system in
the rabbit embryo $4,456.

F. E. Mussehl, department of
poultry husbandry, from Ameri-
can poultry and hatchery feder-
ation (through the University
Foundation) for studyof artifi-
cial insemination of turkeys

$1,500.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

To place a classified adR. M. Sandstedt, department ol

i Willi iiiil ' vagricultural chemistry, from U. S.r8i t.f NjU iska $2,000. Jhsu'hSL dlshst!srtnunl of agronomy, from quartermaster food and container1)
U. Uipnu of reclamation, fori institute, for study ol bread stai

inff $9,500.1e'nnstiVlir i of Irrigation farm- Stop in the Business Office Hc?

Student Union

Cull Ext. 4226 jfor (

eachers college, from Link avi-

ation institute and state depart-
ment of aeronautics, for air age
education $17,500.

Faded Blue Denim

Jackets n SlacksDr. D. T. Waggener, College of fied Service

1h -- 11,15''.
lpirtniot of dairy husban-

dry, from ih dairy development
t ind (th'Tu jh the University
f"t)un1atio!.) or dairy research
t.l7.50.

Dr. II. O O. Hoick, depart-
ment of t hj lology and pharma-toluf- r,

Don Chicago committee
n Rlrnholltm for study of ef-f- wl

,f ariUftuse on growth, re-iin.-

do i fad longevity of rats
1133.

CcHrjft f Medicine, from na-t- !f

n:d futv 1 I n medical education

9 95Hours Hon. fhrv frl

THRIFTY AD RATES
Jackets

Dentistry, from U. S. public health
service, for research nd training
in the field of oral cancer $5,000.

Teachers College, from Kellogg
foundation, for study of school
redistricting $4,000.

Dr. II. O. Werner, department
' of horticulture, from state de-

partment of agriculture, for po-

tato research $3,500.
95I 4 day. 1 weekl Jf V

1 day I 2 days 3 daysNo. words Slacks
y ! t 'i $"$ .40 I .65 $ .85 f10Dr. C. L. Wittson, department1 15,000,

1.65 1.25 1 i.45 HiWr v i rI11-- 13Dr. A. j:. !iclntyre, department'of neurology annd psychiatry of .50

60 I .05 I 1.25 1.50 1.70 V ' v 1 ' if10-- 20

21-- 25 .70
"26-3- 0 j jo"

Top picnic and casual faro ... our faded
blu denim Jacket and slacks by

His. The Jackets have sturdy sipper,
slaah pockets, navy blue knitted cuif,

waistband and neckline. Slacks are
already cuiied and tailored like your

woolen slacks with saddle-stitche- d

earns. Both are easily washable. All
siies. Come, get youro now . . . while
they're here! Jacket or. slack priced Just

II LOST AND FOUND S VT lCjMISCELLANEOUS

Do ; o i have

J.AUNDRY PROBLEMS?
Tb Li km In Maytag Company will install a washing machine

Hh irrtir la your, sorority house, rooming house, or dormi-
tory t cost to anyone. AH you do is Insert a coin and

lv8 j94 laundry problem rlrht In your basement.
IVhy mi uk your huse mother if this service eouid be made
avkiUhl for you? For furthc Information call ...

LINCOLN MAYTAG CO.

PAIRTLAND GREENHOUSE.
nlnRi and Sundaya. 82)8

Optn Kv- - LOST flhorti anil Shot String!. I'm eold 'jfr S S fO." Call and can't walk. an Johnaon. 1515 R. sifojr ' m, M fi(fLjr ' , u
Wtoa..-.,- . ,..m.k

LOST fan bi'lffold at Union, March i. till '

KKWAKI). .lll-t- Wlf)f, illFOR SALE

Huva your tliel don by cxperltnctd
typUt. Hion Mri. Hall.

Wantrfypfiif,-ii-76- 0.

The Dally Nebraskan want-id- s
have a reputation for quick

--economical results.

Men's Sportswear
MAGEE'S First FloorCall ,Flva Iron., two wuoda, and bag, 115,

Vane


